
Handsome Dihplat. Mm. P. A. Decided Improvements Visitors PURELY PERSONAL. Some men achieve justice and some

have it thrust upon them,Lewis had her Art spring opening jester- - lo Halifax court this week can but notioe
day and had on exhibition soroe beauti- - tin decided imnrovements made in the iTtoagands Hare KldneY Trouble

and Don't Know It
Howo Find Out.

cm . bottle or common glee, with ur

let tt stand twenty-lou- r hours; aV"u sediment or set--

paraoraphs of interest concern
ful nw shapes and desienj. which wr ro rearrangement irftbifbar, lie jury box ing the travels op your friends

and acquaintances.
CI

very much admired. She was showing PPOVCPbiu V XIX X

Garrett k Co's. Business Ex-

panding. Messrs. Garrott & Co , of

Chockayotte, whose wineB have gained

an international reputation for purity,

are all the time extendiug their business

into now territory, but when they made

a scoop a few days ago, through their

New York salesman, by booking t good

order for the North Pole, it opened the

eyes of the manager and at' first he

nd the gentral excellent plan carried
ut so admirably by Mr. 8. M. Gary,some of the celebrated Centemeri gloves,tllnr Indicates an

which arc (he most beautiful goods on the Mr. B. F. Tillery, of Durham, wasclerk of the court, in whose hands the
mstterwas left. There are twelve ofmarket. The goods wilt also be on ex here Monday.

hibition today. Call and examine.

n unhealthy cond-
ition ol the kid-

neys; l( It stains
your linen It Is

evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
Irequcnt desire to
pass It or pain in
the back Is also

the most comfortable revolving chain for
the jurorB and the box is now on the

"When the butter won't
come put a penny in the
churn," is an old time dairy
proverb. It often seems to
worl? though no one has ever

Qn next Thursday the 5th, we will
have at our store an experiencedthought it s joke. But it was no joke stpresiding judge's left instead of his right,

all. There it was in cold black and whiteas it was for the past century. Mr.

with route of shipment carefully mappedGary has not quite completed the inte cutter and titter who will tate your
out. Mr. Garrett then hurriedly wiredrior of the building, as he has plans measure for a

convincing proof that the kidney and blad-te-

out of order.
What to Do.

Tie is comfort In the knowledge so

dlen expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the Ereat kidney remedy fulfills ev.ry
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the

lick, kidneys, liver, bladder and every pari
j k urinary passage. It corrects Inability

Judge J. M. Mullen, of Petersburg,

was hero Saturday.

Mrs. J. M. Slyer, of Oxford, Pa., is

visiting relatives here.

Mrs, Henry Farber has returned home

from a visit to Baltimore.

Mr. C. L. Clark has been spending

the past few days at home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Bridgers went

down to Seaboard Saturday on a visit to

relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Waverly Bell Fitthugh

Will Start Baksry. We aro

pleased lo learn that Mr. and Mrs, R.
N. Bridge, of Newport News, will in

fufire make their home in Weldon, and
that Mr. Bridgers will in short lime
opm a s bakery here. A bakery
is badly neodedaod it can be made lo pay
handsomely. Mr. Bridgers wilt employ
experienced bakers and will give the
people of Weldon the very best of evcry-thiog- n

thst line. We hope he may

succeed well in the enterprise.

his New York salesman : "Order re-

ceived for shipment to North Pole, are

you Btill with us; in love, or have you

drawn for opera seats for the room out-

side of the bar, for witnesses and others
who may be attracted lo the court house
during the trial ol important oases. bad brain fever?'1

Back came the reply : "Order 0. K.
lo hold ''er nd Kdine Pln in passing

told why.
When mothers are worried

because the children do not
gain strength and flesh we

say give them Scott's Emul-

sion.
It is like the penny in the

milk because it works and
because there is something
astonishing about it.

I am still with yon and as cool as thet or eiiecis lyiiuwiiig, uae vi liquor,
'ine olTieer, and overcomes that unpleasant

ssl'.v cf being compelled to go often N. Pole itself, and don't know the defi

j,,n. he day, and to get up many times nition uf love." This reply pleased the

Judoe Peebles Sends Suitor and
Juror to Jail. A special from Clio-to- n

lo the Charlotte Observer, dated

Febiuary 27th, says:
Judge R. B. Peebles, who closed a

term of Sampson court

management very much tod the goodsAuvkktisid Letters. Miss Eugie have returned borne from their bridal
during the night. The mild and the extrao-

rdinary effect of Swamp-Ro-ot Is soon

realiied. It stands the highest for Its won- - ire now being carefully packed for IbeBaily, Mr. Jim Biard, Misa Mullie titi. (rip North.
j.tiul cures ol the most distressing cases. Miss Mary ilirdtn, Miss Josie Junes, Miss long haul.

Mr. A. C. Zollicoffer and eons, of
This order calls (or the finest products

II you need a medicine you should have the

but. Sold by druggists In 50c. andjl. sties.
You may have a (ample bottle of this

W. Lancaster, Mr. W. C. Lawry, Mr.

Tailor-Ma-
de Suit-- to Order.

JUST KECMVED
THIS WEEK,

Scott's Emulsion is simply
milk of pure cod liver oilJ. II. llichards, Huv. J, W. Watson,

created t sensation in the last hours of

the term by sentencing a suitor and t
juror to jail for 30 days. S, K. Odom, a

parly to a land suit, invited two of ibe
Mr. Jimmy Wood.

of the winery and in seouring it Garrett

k Co. have the distinction of haviog re-

ceived an order for the most remote point

wonderful discovery

,d a book that tells

more about It, both sent
absolutely (ree by mall.

with some hypophosphites
especially prepared for delicate

Persons colling for abuve let tori will

date of JurJ trJIDt D" 0M t0 R ',oml "d "pondplease say "advertised," giving to which sny goods have ever or ever

can be shipped. stomachs.ast night with him. Herring went butadvertising.
Matthias declined. Thn inro hrnnrrht in Children take to it naturally

Address Dr. Kilmer It o sveeee-Re-

Co., Binf hamton. N. Y. When writing ment-

ion reading this generous offer In this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember

the name, Swamp Root, Dr. Kilmer's

Swimp-Roo- t, and the address, Blnghamton,

N.Y., on every bottle.

M0RE RI0TS'I verdiol oonttiry to the instructions of
J. 0. Burton, P. M.,

Weldon, N. C.

Henderson, were here last week to attend

the Fitthugh-ZjIlioorTe- r wedding.

Rov. J, K. Flow, of the Union

Theological Dimioary, Richmond Va.,

preached at the Presbyterian ohurcb

here Sunday night.

Mr. Edwin T. Zollicoffer and Miss

Jessie Edwsrdswent to Richmond Satur-

day to meet Mr. and Mrs. Fitihugh, who

were oo their way borne.

Mr. Jonas Cohen has aoccptcd I posi-

tion is traveling salesman for Garrett &

Co., and will travel Eastern North Caro-

lina, and portions of Virginia.

the judge, who promptly set it aside, dis- - Disturbances of strikers ire not neirly
because they like tne taste
and the remedy takes just as

We Can also Grow Lemons.
missed the jury, sod sentenced Odom as grive m in individual disorder of the

and Herring to jail for 30 days. Matthias JM- - Overwork, loss of sleep, nervous

was fined 120 for conversing with Odom tension be followed by utter oollapse,

naturally to the children be-

cause it is so perfectly adaptedTHE ROANOKE NEWS. Halifax soil can produce almost anything,

to their wants.pending the trial of the case. An sp
and now it is found that lemons csn be

grown bere to perfection. Sheriff J. A.
unless i reliable remedy is immediately

employed. There's nothing so efficientTHURSDAY, MARCH 5,1903.

a large line of hats of superior make
of the latest shapes and styles, and
we shall be pleased to show all call-
ers the complc line.

For all weak and pale andpeal was made to Judee feebles to re- -
1 I l L C! J - I' to oure disorders of the Liver or Kid'House, wuo ... nere cuuu.y on n.s way d(Joe (he pen,ty rf H(Jrtin? , fiblU thin children Scott's Emulsion

: neys is Electric Bitters. It's s wonder, coun, unugni uo.u a lemon wu.cn he refu9ed , Her(ingT" AND is the most satisfactory treatgre.mouij.ru mat just reteg.tes w Mi fanner tod one of tha most promtJ. : YlCiniTT. ful tonic, sn effective nerviue tnd the

greitest ill around medicine for run down ment.
Mr. W. B. Harrison, who has been

engaged in the drug business tt Littleton

has closed out his business there and

r.uc soaue anyin.ng we nave ever seen m neDl fj,iei in (he oouo h u tM
systems. It dispels Nervousness, Rheuthe lemon line before. It we.ghs 29 that he accepted Odom . hospitality with.The first apriog month is with as.

Love quotes poetry while toting pros

We will setadyou
the penny, . e., a
sample free.

matism and Neuralgia and expels Malariaounces sou wouiu iurnun icurouaae itr , rMij.in ,h imrnrl... .! hi. will open a drug store in the city of
germs. Only 50o, and satisfaction guarin entire pio-ni- c party. It is "ow on jot in jltil u oenaidered hir8BNow is the winter of our discontent at Greensboro, Mr. Harrison was here this

week on his way to his new home. Ourexhibition st Mr. P. N. Staioback's store anteed by W. M. Cohen, Druggist,here does
Re lure that thlfi picture In I

the form if a label is nn the.

wrapper of every buttle olid end, W E KNOWand is a curiosity, best wishes go with bim.
penalty. Publio sentiment

not endorse it tod it is the

much adverse eritioism.

subject of Halifax Superior Court. The Emuhion you buy.Ir yon eat it the Hater house you get
March Weather. The wise weath Marob term of Halifax Superior court SCOTT & BOWNB,ibe best Misery likes company; but when you

began it Halifax Monday, Judge Fred'er propheta say we are lo hive rough, see it coming down the road, just make Chemists,
409 Pearl St., N. Y.Laroi crowds in attendance at court County Affairs. The board of eriok Moore, of Asheville, presiding.stormy ind generally March-lik- e weather

County Commissioners met in regular up your mind that you don't feel socia'

ble. Urrfi have the most select line of fur--The grand jury was drawn as follows:
each day.

Even the woman of few words is coo

tinually warming them over.

up to the 8:h. Then we may look for

heavy rains with disastrous floods up to
session at Halifax Monday, all numbers

C. D. House, foreman: . W. Liles, W
of the board being present is follows: B. M. Cullom. W. H, Cols. Geo W. Mor bell ordinance, nishings ever seen in Weldon and

That it shall be unlawful for any per- - TTTTfi 1T1 VltG YOU tbO inVCStigatO fOP
the 11th. After that t cold wave will STATE HAPPENINGS.

The early spring oatohes the smell
come down upon us. The mild period gan, B. X. Harris, w. a. narvey, v.A. Pope, chairman; W, R. Harvey, and

J. W. Northington, Mr. T. C. Harrison

sppetred before the boird tod stated
bo; digging fishing worms. It. Anderson, J. A. Dickens, Niok

A8 GATHERED FROM OUR STATE EX'
son to ring tne lown uen, except in case i in
of fire. Any person violating this ordi- - VOUFSell.It takes smart man to conceal from Brown, D. B. Dickens, II. L. Hassell, i.i !. r s ICHANGES.

will set in 17th to 2Ut, and stormy con-

ditions will prevail up to the 26th. A

warm wave will begin about the 27th and

for the next few days, up to the 31st, there

that at a reoent mealing held in Weldon A. S. Glasgow. C. C. Wallace, J. JI woman what he doe not know.
t committee had been appointed to Draper,An epitaph Is a mixture ol the Report has it that in the near future

nance snsu De guilty oi a misuemeanor,
and pay a fine of ten dollars. This or-

dinance applies to the person ringing the
bell, and the person ordering it rung.

J. T.Oooch, Mayor.
W. T. Shaw, Secty.

confer with the oounty boards of Halifax Judge Moore's charge was one of the tt least 800 men will be stationed at l't.wit of the living and the virtues of
and Noitbampton for the purpose of strongest and elearest ever delivered inthe desd. Caswell.

will be a hot lime in the old and the

new towns, with the temperature running

upfront 80 to 88 in some sections.
asking oounty lid towirds bridge over Halifax Superior court. It was able and

full. He went carel'ullv into the various The members of the Murphy M. EOnlt one little enow during the past Rosnoke river. Ha hid seen the North- -

GARRETT & STAINBACK.winter months, and that was on Christ' Church, South, will remodel their briokServices CLosED.-- The evangelistio ampion board and they had appointed deereel of orime tod dwelt ,t length and j. 17. Pew CO.
. i . , i . . . . ...... i w

ohurch building it a cost of $2,500.Baa day. servioeswnicnnive oeon in progress i tbeir ouauman a committee oi one to :., r ,nA ln,nnn ih twrih re.

The Greenville Reflector opposes the MENS' OUTFITTERS EXCLUSIVELY.the Baptist church lor the past two weens I meet with a like oooimittee from lh 8it, 0f oatrving eoncealed weapons. He
dosed last Thursday night. Halifax board and Weldon town bosrd. oalied tne iUentjon 0f the grand jury to

There's sunshine enough in this

world to make even Its winters blossom bill introduced by Representative Dough'
The pastor was ably ttiisled by Rev. Hc did not ask any iction on the past of burelarv. arson, rape, murder in all its ton to provide for the issuance oflike Msy. WELDON, N. C.

COTTON

FACTORS.
the commissioners towards the bridge at Jeree8 ,nd the orime of f. and t., which 000 in bonds with which to meet appro- -

DOOR TO BANK OF WELDON.E. W. Winfrey, D. D., of Virginia, who

preaohed some excellent sermons duringMarch came in like a lamb, and if
all. tie simply sppeard belore tnem to was demoralising, and oalied upon the pnatioos.she goes out lika t lion she will reverse
ask that t committee be appointed to grand jury to present any cm ot this The Wilmington Chamber of Comlbs uiual order.
meet with the Northampton committee Norfolk, Va., Mar. 3, 1903.

COTTON Quiet.
kind they might Enow ol. tie then mercfl i, ronp, ,n faV0r of North Caro.

passed rapidly over the smaller offences )iD1 mMDg t woby ad creditable ex.
and a committee of the town board olTalk is ohasp, but when a young man

Strict Middliog 10is in love he naturally thinks the ohief v r n. v. 1 h m smand wound up by wstruotiug the grand Mbition ,t tht World's Fair at St. LouisWeldon it some convenient timt snd

place to discurs the rustler tod maketttker s little desr. fiOPOI IfiHFAPF S$PSlf .jury to do their work conscientiously which open, in May, 1901.
Middling, 10
Strict Low Middling, 9

Low Middling, 9)without fear or favor. The oourt thenIt sometimes comet lo past thst the such r commendations as they might

hereafter think proper. Oo motion 6elVeen Ibelook t recess for dinner.
Winston-Sale- has captured tbs next

convention of the Young Men's Chris
favors thankfully received are socn on TingeB,

Stains,of Mr. W. R. Hsrvsy, Mr. B. A. At the afternoon session Solicitorthankfully forgotten.

lbs series of meetings and much intereat

was manifested by the congregations at-

tending every service and there were sev-

eral conversions and i general spirit of

revival among ill who mended ind en-

joyed the services.

State vs. Spivey. Last week the

Raleigh papers stated that the Supreme

court bad granted s new Itial to Vance

Spivey, under sentence of death in Hali-

fax jail. It was found later that a mis-

take had been mad. The Supreme

court affirmed the judgment of tba Su-

perior court snd Spivey will psy the

death penalty, unless the Governor in-

terferes ind commutes lbs sentence to

tian Associations of North Carolioa. Blues and sandy,Pope, chairman of the boird, wis sp- - Daniel was ready with the state docket
PEANUTS-D- ull.noinlcd i committee of one to confer withLots of folks who oomplain that they

eao't get in the swim have never learned and at once the court got right down tor
The convention will open Saturday

evening, March 7th, and dose tbe follow-

ing Tuesday evening, March 10th,
Fancy. 3the other committees. business and thrashed out rapidly all the

the art of swimming, Strictly Prime 2
- ... .

Prime. 6Halifax Election m 1848 Mr.There's always s bird singing in the
work io hand for the day. It is expeoled

that the criminal docket will be finished

up by Thursday or Friday and the civil Low Grades.
C. H. Whitakcr.of Brinkley'ille, foundwilderness; but its nevertheless a good

Machine Picked, 11-- 21

among his father's old papeiB, t few days docket will be taken up. The first case
idea to get out of the wilderness. Spanish, per bushel, 75

calendar is an importantf .k. W.Lt. Hr. M.tTTlre, oa lue omi

Northed5outh
Florida Cuba.

A passenger service unexcelled for luxury

and comfort.equipped with the latest Pullman

Dining, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.

For rates, schedule, maps or any informa-

tion, write to

WM. J. CRA1Q,
Oenernl Passenger Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.

B. E. Peas, per bag, i.ioago, t the SeaboardWe don't want to spring a ohestnnt railroad suit, Bishop vs.

Air Line.dated Weldon, N. C. August 4, 1848. Black and Speckled Peas, $1.00
Clav and Red Peas. 80clife imprisonment. Mr. T. C. Harrison

This Extra is 7x10 sod printed on one
Peanut tines, in bales, ba mon, 7 1Uittoroey for Spivey, will mike in ippeal IT 8 AY ED 1113 LEO.

P. A. Danfortb of LaGrange, Oa , suf
side only. It gives the returns uf the

election in Halifax and Northamptonto the Governor for Exeoutive olemen- -

oo our people, but we bear that the ioe

factory is really to be built this spring.

"In winter bit's too eold ter work,"

says a colored philosopher, "and in sum-

mer de tan's des hot enough fer liecpin'."

BapuiH Ties and
7 counties is follows; fered for six months with t frightful

running sore on his les; but wtiles that Peanut Bans for Sale.Many Valuable Presents. The "Old Halifax, true to herself and her

meet l.e con'tent ettontlnn from the
mothi-r- . ThHr went , nn ttauwroa, but thet
peleteble. eiuiplv, irteble renjeitjr

Frey's Vermifuge
tntxiU runti nf ihota. Kmpj tba nt.itnt.oh
wttt tut. well ordtjrtwl ittlsj vrariu. in

tjucei ntiirl lfp. Bottle l't mll ;Hc.

E. tjL S. FREV, Baltimore, Md.

Buck en a Amies Salve wholly cured it
9 11 6m.arge number of haodsome and valuable principles, has eleoted t Whig 8enator, . . . pof jj, Wounds, Piles,Mace your own selection for a tailor'

made suit measured bv an experienced I Dretwnts received by Miss Mary Zolli-- two Whig Commoners, and thrown m ;t'a the best salve in the wor'd. Cure' ! - . - . .1 . . . r. . i l ill LOST.tailor tt Garrett & 8taiubtck a, next coffer, who was last week married to Mr. her mite towards the eleotion of t Whig guaranteed. Unly ia ott. sold ny w .

FebFrom my room oo Thursday,Thursday tht 5th. W tverly Fitabugh, deaerve special men- - Governor A W htg gam of two. w vonen oruggni.
ruary 5lh, one ladies gold watch. MonoG, EVANS,

. -n...m.m,.,.ar' -- illh. tion- - lusssfetosay that no bride wno Then follows t list ol the eamliaaiee ts SouclIOR Daniel Honobxd.-- 8o- 0. Begin The New Year Aright
By opening an account with..." I

I , , II .. I . ? L . . tV m j,Bnlinl J. . . . . - gram 00 one siJj, A. 1 . iti. on tne
other side olover leaf set with four dia: j . ! j f..iii;.f hrM I nss ever gone out or neiuoo wm mure votea ror oy iuwueuiF, .u ,0tor v. K. Danie. one of the torcmost..pre, ... -''- '- , , . u.j .. t: fn. H.lif., fj.,.'. . .
monds.samples tt their nlaoe on next Thursday "vtngiy tnu .uo.i.u.,..7 , uc.uR - prosecuting lawyers in norm uarouna

I I. IJ L. .L,.i )a Ain I W.kr.1 Park) ft Kr.nKiVI. HirVCf I I . a i 1 I . I WELDON, N. C. Liberal reward will be paid for its re
the 5th Fit cmrtDtwd i n wuuiu mo imw v - - --- - i tus oeen empioyea oj mo piosccuiiun The First National'Bank of Mmcovery and no questions asked.eg , , .,:i. k h i lvg.m Httrihvi ii iTrnvnira lireen- - . .1 n iou

l. 1. f.TUDSline Tinuu iruuu iwwjji isiuuhu, w. mamgert id tne uaywooa-oKiDDe- r csn,
Don't tbout before get out "M. . Allen's. Weldon was L,hihi.loyou , whw 0 ow $n00,00 wood, Boseneath, coma ud at Raleinh at the

next term of Wake Superior court for DUDLEY DIMEUY,tne tetson, mere tret lew w.u. "V Among tbs costly pills received were; A then Uary't preoinot. ine canuioatea
tacked on to Maroh, remember, snd ws (j(w mm, solid ailv. r knives and voted were, A. Joyner, for senate, who

the trial of criminal eases.
Two Doors Below Postoffice- -

will not have spring omotally betora tne forl.j.h M,r handles; silver spoons of defeated L. H. B. Whitaker; K. H.

FANCY

GROCERIES,

FRUITS,

CONFECTIONERIES.

It will be remembered by our readers Always on band, fresh Richmond' :
Smith and W. L. Long, for ihe comvernal equinox. ill kind.: handsome rugs; two horses; a thst on Saturday February 21st, Ernest Beef, Pork, Siusage, Fish, Cabbage,

United States Depositary.
We do a general Banking, Exchange and Collecting business, and allow interest

on time deposits. Total Resources over TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL-

LARS.
We invite t personal interview or correspondence.

O FFICERS: President, Wm. H. H. Burgwjn; S. F. Patterson
Cashier, JumeeT. Gooch; Teller, U. A. Pleasants.

mons, who defeated M. C. Whitaker, and
fine phaeton; silver mounted names.'; Ooions, Peas, Beans and general supHaywood shot and killed Ludlow Skinner,

Found. A ladies' cape was picked
J. Batchelor. W. W. Brickellwaa elected plies for the table.in Raleigh.

un as tht brides at Chookavotte t few ailver trays; out glass ware; china

of all descriptions for tbe table; a "Best ot everything in season.sheriff without opposition. For Governor Tbe prominence of both families is
days ago. The otn get tame by fob. 5 tf. ri 1 - J . r .1. -the vole was Charles Manly 601, D. 8.
eallina tt W. B. Tillery's tod indenii- - handsome bed room suit of furnilur;

tables, writing desk, china press, jewels Reid 607. OLD WINES AND BRANDIES
marked, tiaywooa is a granason oi tus
late State Treasurer John Haywood tnd

son of lbs Isle Dr. E. Burks Haywood, SALE OF LiUSTOfying property. The Extra then goes on to say: "In
and jewelry of various kinds, pictures in By virtue of a power vested in me by a I 0- - 0 ALLEY, ISOLE AGENT FOR

deed of trust executed by H A. Mims and I8HODLD Fool RO Oni. Just about I
,1, frames, tnd over 1700 in ebecka. Northampton however we regret lo ,,

in(j on, 0f R.leigh't leading lawyers.
.. ., .. I.. ,. . ..r I .k. Whin femlliletn for the Senate. I . . i e .l. 1... m. C. B Brickell, on the lath (lay ot May

planting urns eouon goe. F No ne oould propwiy lorm an iu. .u.t .u . . - , B(tlDn,r WM , gnna,0 u, lus rar
FORESTER RYF. 10. duly recorded in Book 149 at page CONFECTIONERof Deeds office forrush. This should not fool our tanners heM BreMnt, who did not see Ibem 00 bis neeo acreateu uy .uU. 0( fjew York, and t son ot " ' 298 sf the Register

I I I
Person (Dem.) has beaten Barnes, (W) Df Tnonl Sdiooer, of Raleigh,into neiileotini boa: tod hominy. Cotton Halil'ns. comity, North Carolina, I shall ou

the 2th day of Ma"ch, 1903, proceed to
sell at public auction fo. cash, to the high

CALL FOR IT.exhibition at tbe borne of the bride s

nimnts. Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Zollicoffer, .Kent 30 votes in the eommont, Peebles
one of the best known Baptists in thewill be low enough thia fall, tnd Halifax

count v ftrmert should bt turt lo raise PETEE-SBTJE- "Vi.fW.e.led. A Whig loss of twvr
on south Washington avenue. X.South. est bidder, at tbe court house door in t be

tnwno f Halifax, N. C that one acre lotboas supplies, sod then make cotton for v

which balances our gain in this oounty I Mr. W. T. Baugh represents the firm and will visit Weldon tnd its t.oinityfSkinner's wife is t daughter of the lata of land in llulilux county, N. C, lyiug on
the nuhlic road trora Weldon to the FairI money srop. regularly.We bare not bscu able to prowre t Ssw Major John C. Winder.
grounds: together with giu house, fiitures

LETTER TO W. R HARVEY

Littletoo, N. C.

Dear Sir: Here's whst "frwer gallons"
Throw FaoM Ilia Buoor. Mr, meot of the polls. More anon. It Is conceded that oomplicaiiont be and hereditarnenta, it being tbe lot boughtGarden SeedsA. F. 8ttiobtck't bora ran away with of E. T. Clark by said Minn and Brickell.tween Ihe families of the two men srs it rvmesns: OAHOKE INSURANCE CO.htm Sundav afternoon, while ba was E.T CLAKK, Trustee.

Fob. 19. 1903.the bottom of it. It has been common Bast for the "Sunn, South,"
HOW'S THIS?

We offer One hundred DollarsMr. N. Avery of Delhi, N. Y., owns
drivinz alum First street, on bis way to Re report going for some months that Hay becaune they are specially grown

and selected with a full knowledgeChockavotts. Hs was thrown from the wood and Mrs. Oertrude winderward for any ease of Catarrh thai oanoltwo bouses exsctly sliks. He painted
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